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No. 113

HR 783
AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerning
townshipsof the first class; amending,revising, consolidating,and chang-
ing the law relating thereto,” authorizingappropriationsto nonprofit asso-
ciations or corporationsorganizedfor the purposeof acquiring and main-
taining historical propertiesand limiting the useof the appropriation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1502,actof June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), known
as “The First ClassTownship Code,” reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949 (P. L. 1955), is amendedby adding after clause LXI, a new
clauseto read:

Section 1502. The corporatepower of a townshipof the first class
shall be vested in the board of townshipcommissioners. The board
shall havepower—

* * *

LXII. Appropriating Money for Historical Properties. To appro-

priate moneysto nonprofit associationsor corporationsorganizedfor

thepurposeof acquiringand maintaininghistoricalproperties. Such

appropriationsshall only be

the acquisition, restoration

usedby the associationor corporati

and maintenanceof the historical

on for

prop-

erties.

APPRoVED—The24thday of June,A. D. 1968.

HB 1235

No. 114

AN ACT

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Amending the act of June 21, 1957 (P. L. 358), entitled “An act concerning
gifts of securities or money to minors; providing for custodiansof such
gifts and their powersandduties; defining the effect of the gifts on guard-
ians of minors or their estates;conferring jurisdiction on orphans’ courts,
and absolvingagentsdealingwith securitiesor moneyfrom certain respon-
sibilities,” further providing for the effect of a gift andfor the powersand
duties of custodiansand for successorcustodians.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (6) of section2, act of June 21, 1957 (P. L.
358), known as the “PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors Act,” is
amendedto read;

Section 2. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, terms and phrases
whenusedin thisactshall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section, except where the context clearly indicates a different
meaning:

* * *

(6) A “custodian” is apersonsodesignatedin amannerprescribed
in this act; the term includesasuccessorcustodian.

* * *

Section 2. Section4 of the act,amendedSeptember2, 1965 (P. L.
478), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Effectof Gift—(a) A gift madein amannerprescribed
in this act is irrevocable,andconveysto theminor indefeasiblyvested
legal title to the custodialproperty given, but no guardian of the
minor has any right, power, duty or authority with respectto the
custodialproperty, exceptas provided in this act.

(b) By making agift in amannerprescribedin this act, the donor
incorporatesin his gift all the provisionsof this actandgrantsto the
custodianandto anyissuer,transferagent,bank,life insurancecom-

pany, broker, or third person,dealingwith a persondesignatedas

custodian,the respectivepowers,rights and immunitiesprovided in
this act.

Section 3. Subsection(e) of section 5 of the act is amendedto
read;

Section 5. Duties andPowersof Custodian.~~_t* *

(e) The custodian, notwithstanding statutes restricting invest-
mentsby fiduciaries,shall investand reinvestthe custodialproperty
as would aprudentman of discretionand intelligencewho is seeking
a reasonableincomeand the preservationof his capital, exceptthat
he may, in his discretion and without liability to the minor or his
estate,retain a security given to the minor in a mannerprescribed
in this actor hold moneyso given in an accountin the financial insti-ET
1 w
369 145 m
393 145 l
S
BT


tution to which it was paid or deliveredby the donor.
* * *

Section 4. Section7 of the act, amendedSeptember2, 1965 (P. L.
478), is amendedto read:

Section 7. Exemption of Third Personsfrom Liability.—No is-
suer, transferagent,bank, life insurancecompany,fraternal benefit
society,brokeror other person,actingon the instructionsof or other-
wise dealingwith any personpurporting to act as a donor or in the
capacityof a custodian,is responsiblefor determiningwhetherthe
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persondesignatedas custodianby the purporteddonoror by the cus-ET
1 w
296 558 m
362 558 l
S
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todian, or purporting to act as acustodian,hasbeenduly designated,

or whetherany purchase,sale or transferto or by or any otheract
of any person purporting to act in the capacity of custodian is in
accordancewith or authorizedby this act, or is obliged to inquire into
the validity or proprietyunder this act of any instrumentor instruc-
tions executedor given by a personpurporting to act as a donor or
in the capacityof a custodian,or is bound to seeto the application
by any personpurporting to act in the capacity of a custodianof
any money or other property paid or deliveredto him. No issuer

,

transfer agent,bank, life insurancecompany, fraternal benefit so-ET
1 w
29 428 m
362 428 l
S
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ciety, brokeror otherpersonactingon any instrumentof designation

of a successorcustodian,executedas provided in subsection(a) of

section 8 of this act by a minor to whom agift hasbeenmadein a

mannerprescribedin this actandwho hasattainedthe ageof four-ET
1 w
30 360 m
362 360 l
S
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teenyears,is responsiblefor determiningwhetherthe persondesig-ET
1 w
30 343 m
362 343 l
S
BT


natedby the minor as successorcustodianhasbeenduly designated

,

or is obliged to inquire into the validity or propriety under this act

of the instrumentof designation.

Section 5. Section8 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 8. Resignation, Death or Removal of Custodian Bond;

[Appointment] Designation of SuccessorCustodian.—(a) Only an
adult memberof the minor’s family, a guardianof the minor or a
trust companyis eligible to becomesuccessorcustodian. A custodian
may designatehis successorby executinganddating an instrument

of designationbefore asubscribingwitnessother thanthe successor

;

the instrumentof designationmay but neednot contain the resigna-ET
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tion of the custodian. If the custodiandoesnot so designatehis suc-ET
1 w
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cessorbeforehe dies or becomeslegally incapacitated,andthe minor

hasno guardianandhasattainedtheageof fourteenyears,the minor

may designatea successorcustodianby executingan instrumentof

designationbeforea subscribingwitnessotherthanthe successor.A

successorcustodianhas all the rights,powers,dutiesand immunities
of a custodiandesignatedin amannerprescribedby this act.

(b) [A custodian,other than the donor, may resignanddesignate
his successorby—
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(1) Executing an instrument of resignationdesignatingthe suc-
cessorcustodian,and

(2) Causingeachsecuritywhich is custodialpropertyandin regis-
teredform, to be registered]The designationof asuccessorcustodian

asprovided in subsection(a) takeseffect as to eachitem of the cus-ET
1 w
58 512 m
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todial propertywhen the custodianresigns,dies or becomeslegally

incapacitatedand the custodianor his legal representative

—

(1) Causesthe item, if it is a securityin registeredform or a life

insurancepolicy or annuitycontract,to be registered,with the issuing

insurancecompany in the caseof a life insurancepolicy or annuity

contract, in the nameof the successorcustodian followed, in sub-

stance,by the words: “as custodian for under the
(name of minor)

PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to Minors Act,” and
[(3) Delivering to the successorcustodianthe instrumentof resig-

nation. Eachsecurity registeredin the name of the successorcus-
todianand all other]

(2) Delivers or causesto be deliveredto the successorcustodian

any other item of the custodialproperty, togetherwith the instru-

ment of designationof the successorcustodianor a true copy thereof

and any additional instrumentsrequiredfor the transferthereof to

the successorcustodian.

(c) [A custodian,whetheror not a donor, may petition the court
for permissionto resignand for the designationof a successorcus-
todian.] A custodianwho executesan instrumentof designationof

his successorcontaining the custodian’s resignationas provided in

subsection(a) shall promptly do all things within his power to put

each item of the custodialproperty in the possessionand control of

the successorcustodiannamedin the instrument. The legal repre-ET
1 w
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sentative of a custodianwho dies or becomeslegally incapacitated

shall promptly do all thingswithin his powerto put eachitem of the

custodialpropertyin the possessionandcontrol of the successorcus-ET
1 w
58 97 m
392 97 l
S
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todian namedin an instrumentof designationexecutedas provided

in subsection(a) by the custodianor, if none,by the minor if he has

no guardian and has attainedthe ageof fourteenyears,or in the
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possessionandcontrol of the guardianof the minor if he hasaguard-ET
1 w
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359 566 l
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ian. If thecustodianhasexecutedas providedin subsection(a) more

than ~ne instrument of designation,his legal representativeshall

treat the instrumentdatedon an earlier dateas havingbeenrevoked

by the instrumentdatedon a later date.

(d) If [the] apersondesignatedas custodianor as successQrcus-ET
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todian by the custodianas provided in subsection(a) is not eligible,

[renouncesor] diesor becomeslegally incapacitatedbefore the minor

attainsthe age of twenty-oneyears andif the minor hasaguardian,

the guardianof the minor shall be successorcustodian. If the minor
hasno guardianand if no successorcustodianwho is eligible andhas

not died or becomelegally incapacitatedhasbeendesignatedas pro-ET
1 w
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vided in subsection(a), a donor, his legal representative,the legal

representativeof the custodian,oran adult memberof the minor’s

family [, or the minor, if he hasattainedthe age of fourteenyears,]
may petition the court for the designationof a successorcustodian.

(e) A donor, the legal representativeof a donor, a successorcus-

todian, an adult member of the minor’s family, a guardian of the

minor or the minor if he hasattainedthe ageof fourteenyears,may
petition the court that, for causeshownin the petition, the custodian
be removedandasuccessorcustodianbe designated,or, in the alter-
native, that the custodianbe requiredto give bond for the perform-
ance of his duties.

(f) Upon the filing of a petition as provided in this section,the
court shall grant an order, directedto the personsandreturnableon
such notice as the court may require,to show causewhy the relief
prayedfor in the petition should not be granted,and in duecourse
grant such relief as the court finds to be in the bestinterestsof the
minor.

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The24th dayof June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


